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WASCO LANGUAGE LESSON- -

Tai it'ukdi wimam!
Your dad is great (a good dad)!

KIKSHT LANGUAGE LESSON

Father's Day

Ixtba Wigwa
Monday

Qngi chi Wilam?
Are you their father?

Imi mut chi?
Is he your stepfather?
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Luriba Wigwa
Wednesday

my father
your father

my father
your father
his father
her father
their father

Winamsh
Wimam
Wiyam
Wicham
Wilam

Winamsh
Wimam

fiwenmaba Wigwa
Friday

These words are used during this lesson
due to the many, many men who in the
absence of a child's natural father, step
into that role, out of love and respect for
the chjld.

Winamsh iyaxliu
My father's name is

Winamsh achudamida iatumubil
My dad is drives the car

Winamsh iyawilal
My dad dances.

Winamsh iyaglalam
My dad sings.

Winamsh iyagilalit idkfudariyufeh.
My dad rides horses.

Winamsh ilsulcast-yam- t gayuya.
My father is a veteran

Winamsh tai iyaxmagupx.
My dad works real hard.

Yaxdau chi wimam?
Is that your dad?

K'aya, dauya wiyam kwadau dauya
wicham.

No that's his father and her father.

Aah, wilam.
Oh, it's their father.

Itlamksh
Ichmut

Iyamut

Ichgak'ush
ther
Ik'ak'ush
k'ashush

their uncles-moth- er side
my (paternal) uncle
my stepfather
his (paternal) uhcle
his stepfather
my (maternal) grandfa- -

my mother's father
mother's father
grandfather dad's side
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Alqalma ayamshgelglaya. See you later!
thanks, Deanie for your help in record-

ing this lesson on KWSO.Laktba Wigva
Thursday

Father
StepfatherUncle

Language ClassesWinamsh
Amut

Makwshtba Wigwa
Tuesday

Dad and Me

my father
your father

Winamsh
Wimam

Winamsh, daba emti.
Dad, come here.

Maika chi Wimam?
Is he your father?

Qngi Wimam chi?
Is he your father?

Qngi Wicham chi?
Is she his father?

Maika chi ilmikadutnksh?
Are you their father?

Dauya wigwa winamsh iyawigwa
Today is father's day.

Texemba Aqlmin, Yalilxam ik'un
Gutlqtba Wigwa

June 18

Tai it'ukdi winamsh!
My dad is great (a good dad)!

Naika Winamsh
My father (also a name for GOD)

felt' i

Wasco Language Classes
Monday 6:00 to 7:00
the Language Trailer

Sahaptin Language Classes
are suspended until

the teachers are back from furlough
Paiuto Language Classes

are suspended until
the teachers are back from furlough


